
)iiy governmctu dtic.. For cvory otlicr ptirposc,
tho notcs oftho banks nrons vn nnblo ns spccic,
In tlie imukot. u nimcr dollur will buy ns mucli
ii$ n silvcnlollnr; 1t will go ns far in tho pqymont
of (lcbis; btft wliilo it will nnswcr oxclusivcly for
tho pnymont of govurnmnnt dtics, it will nnswcr
all tlio piuposcs ol nnnic notcs, nnn ono puipuaw
moro, nnd by rcnson of thnt 0110 pttrposo moio,
it will comtiiu'nTj' n pictnitim. IIow can tho
hnnks iT.siimo iii fiico ol tliis preminm upon gold?
Should thoy opcn thoir vruilts, thoir notcs will
ho insiuntlv nresontod. Thoy canuot rcsiimc.
if ilio govcrnmcnt set nn cxamplc ol distrust, if
tlio govcrnmcnt rofuso to mnddlc with bnnk
notcs; cnn it bo cxpcctcd tlint tlio pcoplo will uot
tnko Ilio bint, nnd follow tlic cxnmple? Jiut ono
ofthu propositions submiitod by tlio Scnntor froni
Missouri, goos furthor yct; for, ns tlic gcntlomnn
nxpluinbd it, itnctiinlly imposcs u potmlty upon
resiiinption; it bcing intondeil po to 111 tlic bhinks
in it, tlint from tlic momuut spcciu paymcnts aro
rcsniniHl, from tlmtmoincnt bnnk notcs aro to bo
proacribcd by tlio govcrnmcnt. It is saying to
tlio'banks, bo lioncst, nnd wo will cut your
tliront8!

IJtit upon gcncrul, nndubstnu't views, ho wns
opposcd to tlio proposition oftho gciiilcninn from
Misssonri. It was contiary to llic principlcs of
reptihlicnn govermncnt. It nstablishcd oiiecnr-rcnc- y

forxho govornmcnt, nnd nnotlior for tlic
pcoplo. TIi'ih wns not nn ad caplandum urgu-mcn- t.

Ilo wns lncnpnblo of tlint. 11c iirgcd
it sinceroly. In his opinion it wns sound. Wliat
wonld bo tlio cftcct of such n mcasurc? It wonld
cnlinticc palnrics; it wonld givc a picmium to cvo-

ry govcrnmcnt officor nnd contrnctor; atid tlint
proinimn paid by a dircct lcvjrbn tlio pcoplo,
wbo wonld bo compcllcd to bnyspccio at a loss,
in oidor to pny thf-i- r ducs to tlio govcrnmcnt. It
tcnilcd to produco a scparation betwcen tlio gov-

crnmcnt nnd tlie pcople; a dangorous,
scpnrntion, to wbicb bo would ncvcr

consent. Ilo wcnt for a solilasilij of intcrcst(to
borrotv a forcign cxprossion,) botwceii thc pco- -

iile nnd tbc trovernment; nm! Ict tlio gcntlcmaii
i'roni Missouri bownrc, lost tbc divorse
talkcd nbout, sliould tiun ont to bc a d

WlllCll
bc- -

twecn tlie govcrnmcnt nnd tlic pcoplo.
Ile vvi.shed to spenk of thc Presidont with a

propcr rcspect for thc man, nnd a propcr defer-onc- e

for thc mngislratc; bnt thcro wcro doctrincs
in tlio nicssnge to which hc could by no menns
ngico. Thc Prcsident nrgucs thnt if nothing but
spccic bo rcccivnblo by thc govcrniiiont, by

tlio nmountof gold in oirculntioii, it will
htrciigtbcn the banks. Notatnll. It will not

thc aiiioiint of gold in circnlation. By
'raising spccic to a promium, it wilflhlcstroy its

cupni'-it- to circulatc, nnd tmn it into a mcro ar-tic- lc

of morchnndizc. It .vill incnpacitato tbc
bnnka from resuming spccio paymcnts; it will
gnddlcs tlio cotmtry with n dcprcciated currcncy.

Tbero is anothcr vicw to wbicb tho Prcsident
givcs thc Htinction of bis nuthority, whicli hu
could in no wiso admit. The Prcsident says,
tlint tlio goneral govcrnmcnt bas nothing to do
with the currcncy, and bas no powcr ovcr it, cx-r.c- nt

so far as it consists of coin. I lis own notion
was this. It wns thc oriijinid intcntion of thc
frnmers of tho constitution, thnt thewbolo powcr
ovor tlio currcncy shonld bc vcstcd in tlic gcn-er- al

governmcnl; but tbis intcntion of thehs hud

Jiccn iiractically ilefcnted by mcuns whicli thcy
did not forcscc. Thcy supposcd nnd intendcd
tlint tbc wbole currency of tbc cotmtry shonld
consist ot golU nnn sstvor, thcy had no nioro ulca
of tbc-- banking systcm which Ims iawililly nnd
uscfully grown np, undcr the anthority df the
Stntcs, than thcy had of stonniboats or of
rondp. IJut this banking systcm had grown up
lawfully, and to thc benefit of commimity; nnd
onc of the prncticnl rcsults of it bas bccn, thnt
tlio gencral govcrnmcnt ha3bcen dcprived of the
cxclusivc control ovor the currcncy intendcd to
bc conferred upon it; and thnt control, to a grcat
cxtcnt, had bccn transferrcd to tho Statcs.

On motion of Mr Hives, tho bill was rcad a
first timc, and ordcrcd to n sccond reading.

Tlie Uouse wcro cmployed all dny upon tho
"Deposito Kijical Uill. Bcll of Tcnnessec made
a long nnd ablo sjiccch, in whicli ho proved by
figurcs, that with somc reasonablo rotrencliments
of tinnccessary npnopriations, therc was, or
oiicht to bo, an amplc balanco in tbc trcn&ury, to
mcct all demands upon it, including tho 4th

lo thc Statcs.
Washington, Scpt. '20.

In thc Sknate today, JFrighl, from the com-niitte- o

on fniancc, to whom was rcfcrrcd n mc-mori- al

from thc mcrchants of New York, prny-in- g

forn reinission of duties paid or sccurod, up-
on goods destroycd iu the grcat fnc, reportcd
it uiu totnat cncct. ucau i.nn orucrcu to a scc
ond reading.

Thc Suh-Trcrtsi- Bill was thcn tnken un.nnd
Calho'un moved, ns an additional section, his

projioscd on Monday. Thisamend-mcnt- ,
with sdtnc trifling modifications, was

by Wright. JYiles thercupon took thc
floor, nnd set in tor n rcgidnr speecb. Tlmugb
ho has hnrdly spokcn for ten minutcs, ho hus

produccd a striking cfTect. Hc has etear-c- d

thc gallcries, clcnred the floor, and drivcn
half tbc Senators Ironi tlioir scats. fle bids fair,
witbin n hnll nn hour or so, to driyc evcry body
from thc Scnalc chnniber, cxccpt two "or thrco
unlut'ky rcportcrs, nnd halfadozcn loco Jocos.

In tho IIouse, Camhrelcng reported tho bill
from thc Senato"io auihorisclhc issuc of Treas-nr- y'

Notcs," with two amendmcnts. Thcsoa-mcndmcn- ts

do not afl'cct nny important provis-ion- s

of the bill.
Ilo nlso reportcd two liills from tho Scnnte; ono

.to jiostponc the Mcrchants' Jlonds, nnd tho other
to ndjust thc claims upon thc late Deposito Banks,
.without amcndmcnt.

Thesc bills wcrc rcfcrred to thc committce.
Biddle of I'cnnsylvnnia, propounded an inqui-r- y

to thc Chainnnii of the Judicinry, (Tlwmas)
whcthcr that committce wonld reporta bankrtijit
Inw for tho banks, as recoinmendcd in thc Prcs-ideut- 's

mcssage, and that too in thc facc of thc
.opinion ot thc now Prcsident, solomnly oxpress- -

cd in lb27, that no bankrupt law could bc pass- -

.cu whicli was not general in its nnturc.
U homaa rcpucfl, that the Committce iiail yet

ugrccdupon nothing, but would mcet tomorrow,
aiui nc woimi nnswcr inc rpicstion proposcd ns
carly ns possible afterward.

Thcresolution of IFisc, on tho subjeot of in
vestigatmt: tbc causcs and conduct of tho Flori- -

dn.War, was thcn takcn up.
Ilalsciji, of Georgia, spoko fom long timc, nrin

cipalfy m praiso of onc Cantnin Jcrnijran of
Goorgin, who had killed and scalpcd somo In
.dian womcn, or icriormccl somc other grcat cx- -
ploits of which Mr Hnlsey wns extrcmcly proud

Hc wns rcplicd to by Cushing. of ai'assacbu
sctts, with cloqucncB and efTcct. Heconcludcd
by moving niramendmcnt, (in order to rcmovo
all objcctions to tho rcsnlution,) that the commit-te- o

bc nppointcd in the tisnnl wny (viz. by the
j, Speaker. The rcsoliition rcquircs thc commit- -

teo no ctioscn uy uaiiot.)
JFisc sniu hc could not consent to this nmend-men- t.

The ralcs of tho IIonsc allowcd commit- -

MMi iiiihiii iwirriM,"lrw" '"

tccu to bo choscn ns tho IIouso might dircct; his
rcsoliition would not bo construcd ns nt all disrc-ppectft- il

to tho spcnkcr. If tho Spcnkcr np-

pointcd tho Committco it would hc it must bo

apackcd Commiltec. That wns cxpcctcd; it

wns rcrpiircd. Uutofpacked conimittccs ho lind

nlreudy had cnnugh inoro tlinn cnough m tho
blnck-hol- o of this cnpitol. To givo tho llousc an
iden, what thcso pncked comuiittces woro capa-bl- c

of, ho would stato a fact not hithorto mudo

ptiblic. . ...
a ........tithn nrinvfsrifntion wn nppointcd ny

tho lust Congrcss, to inquuo into oxccntivo ahtis-c- s.

A Itoport was mndo by a ninjority ol tlint

c.ommittoe; bidnolone ivord of Jlwl reporl was

wrillcn hu ami mcmbcr ofihal mujorily or ol that

commUlce. Tho wholo rcport wns wnttcn by nn
Anti-Maflon- ic oditor Ln"ctlJ '"" "",&lul '

mhnr from llhodo Islnnil,
ho was hnppy to say not nowa rncmbcr ho had

bccn diivun from tho Ilotiso.and ho otight to bo

dtivcn from tho counlry. Tliut cditor was sec

rctnry of the Committco on n tainry oi oigm w-In- ra

a duy, fcigncd sick. Uut through pretond-n- g

to bc sick, ho was in fact cmployed in mnk- -

iii" out thc rcport. Tho nuniitcs ol tnc commu-iv-

r.niiiLMl to liiui dailv. by Dulcc J. Picrcc
nnd Jlbijah Mann nnd ho mndo out tho cniuo
Koport. As lirstmauo oui nuwuvui, uv.uim 'v"
iu uddition to tliosc now m iij imni "- -

hoods so infamous nnd iinDluslung, mat ovun

Dntcc J. Picrcc and Abijah Mann, worc conir
ncllcd tostriko Ibcm out. This rcport thus got

up, writtcnby that cditor was conlivstcd in tlio
Globo and other cxccutivc prints, with the Koport
of thcmmority of thnt committco, nnd set ofi

it ! Such wcro thc doings, such tho chnr-act- cr

ofyour pncked committecs!
Tho (Jiscussion wns ncro mioiTiipiuu

motion of Cambrclcng, thc Houso wont into com-

mittco on thc Deposito Ropoal liill. Ho now at- -

tomptcd to ansvver Bcll.
Underwood of Kcntticky, obtamcd tho floor,

and proved froni thc vcry stntcmcnts of ood- -
i i i .1.... 1... 'nn1ltit. flin civiiury and amureicug, umi ,""'6 "w

millionn of stock which wc still own iu tho Into

Unitcd Stntcs liank, wc shall havo ample menns
to mect all chnrgos on tho Treasury, including
thc 4th instalment to tho Stntcs. Underwood
clnims thc monoy for tho Statcs ns n part of tho

procccds of thc public domain, to which thcy
aro lairly and cquitahly cniitled.

In flm St'vatp. tlin Riih-t- r nasur v bill wns tiihcn up,
nntl Tallmatlga ofNuw Yorlc procoocl to nddrcas tho
Scnnto. Ilc is no orator, but lio BponKs wim goou
scnsc nnd cvidcnt sincority. Ile snid tlioro woro n

grcat numbcr of rcasons vvhy lio sliould rocoive tho
rocommondations in Ius mcssnco,

ovcry indulgcnco ; nnd with cvory projudico ovon,
eonsidorinc the sourco whonco thoy cnmo. Uut till
. . . . a t . nnnDnlilIus ludimicnt was convinccu, mu uuiuuJ . Ilin mnuRnirnto tlio oxirnoruinary scninni.Miti vmiiiii mm. ...-Jf-

containoa; scnumouis, in n u"i"i '""
nuscbiovous nnd dnngcrous naturo.

Tho propoBition of tho Prosidont wns not new.
It was brnught fnrward throo or fotir ycnrs ngo, by a
monibor of tlio npposition : bnt so odious vvas it,
that notwithstanding thoir voiy violcnt hoslility to
tho doposito bnnk systom, tlio othor nltornative,
not oven tho opposition, with tho cxccjition of tt

H niimhcr. vcnturcd to rocord tlioir votcs
in iisfavor. By tho administration, nnd tho frinnds
of tho adminisiration. it wasdcnounccd in tho most
unnicasurcd turms. And now tlus samo odious,
dangcrous system, is proposed by tlio rrosident
IiimsGlf!

uscribcd tho stopnago of5 spec'io pnymontB,
which was doscribcd. !;y Cciiain gcntlomon as tho
failu'ro of tho banking systcm, first, to the furioua
war carricd on, in ditlorcni parta ot tlio country, n- -

gninst the Statc banks; in niuny instances, by tlio
vory pursons wbo lind been most nctivo in propos-in- g

tboso institutions as a prnoticid substituto for a
iNational Jlanlr. This vvarlaro uiiuorrniiiou tno
oonfidcnca of tho public, that confidcnco upon
which tho banlvin' svstom cssRUtiallv rcsts. Thon
onmo tho famous sjiccio circular, which wns a decla- -

rntion in l.'ict, tliut tlio L'ovcrninont linu no conli- -
doncc in the banhs. Tho wholo mcrcantilo nnd
maniifacturiiiK mtorcst looked to tho roscindinn of
tliac oruor ns a grcat mcasuro ol rouot bo tlionglit
Concress almosl uuaniinously, nnd votud its recind- -

rnont. That voto was defontcd bv tho conduct of
ucncrnl JncKson ontnat occasion. Uut still n uopo
rcmnincd. It wns fondlv expoutcd that tlio prosoiit
Exocutive would rescind or modify tho order. Ilo
nau aoou roasoiiR to ontcrtutn tliat nono, nnd no cx- -

prcssed it in New York. Tiiflt liof o wns defeated
by tho courso which the Executivo suw fit to pur- -

biic. Wnctlicr tlio exnoctations lounucU upon tlus
rcscindmont woro woll eroundcd or not, makos little-
ditrercnco. Tho public roliedupon it; confidcnco
dopendcd upon it; and with rogard lo busiucss nnd
credit opinion, confidcnco, is ovory thing.

It wns tho dcBlruclion of public confidonce in tho
banks, by ilio oporation of tiioso moasuros, ihnt pro-duco- d

the susponsion of spccio paymcnts. On this
topic hodwclt for soiuo timc, mid urgcd a good nm-n- y

cousidcrations in suppcrt ot it; and ho wont in
to a vindication of tho banks for adoptini' that moas- -

ure ; anu lustiueu tliom nrn!P.st tlio cliarco ot bail
laitb nnd Iraud, which havo bccn urgcd ngainst,
tlicm iu Uillorciit quartcrs.

ile tlicn wont on to nrcuo, that it tiubho conli- -

dcnco bc again oxtondod to tho banks, tho rcstora- -

tion ot that conlitlenco will pvoduco a rcstoration
oi spccio paymonts.

llc statcd tliat tho atato Deposito liill ns it linnllv
passod in tho Sonato, wns formcd upon suggcstions
mrido to him pcrsonnlly, by two of tho Prosidonts
ot tho JNew i nrlc deposito banks. Tlie donosito
banks wcro batisficd that so largo nn amount of pub- -

uo inoncy in wioir uanus, vvas a vcry unngcrous
ttnng ; and to cct ol tliat dancur, tho etato Ucnos
ito Bill was suggested by tho vory Doposito Hanks
ineinscivcs

Ilo cnticisod with croat soveritv and iustico. tho
mouiou nursued uy iuo aocretnry ot tlio l roasurv
in uisinouimg tlio surpins.

Jllo next took up tho "divorco ofJJank and Stato.
which hc dcscnbed ns a catch-phrus- got up by
cunninc nnd dnsicnuii: politicinus to dcccivo nnd
doluuo tho pcoplo ; but vithing of a Iiighly danger
ous naiuru, anu necessary lo uo soriously and cnro(..II.. ; 1 f . r . . imny uxauuncu. 11 is in lact ino most dnngorous
proposition brouglit forward for n long scrics of
jiiuiH. ii siriKua ai inc vcry louiiuation ot our
wholo credit systom. It csiabhshes ono curroncy
for tho covorntncnt, nnd anothcr lor thc nnnnln. 1

isolatcsthc Govcrnmcnt from thcpcople ;and cnn'ocrtsthe. formcr from scrvants into an cxclusivc, drtd suyc-rio- rclass.
Thc ndoptlon of this systom will crampand hlighttno wholo mdustry of tho oountrv, bccavsc our

depcnds upon that credit which supplies tho
ylncc of capitul.

Gontlemou say thoy do not monn to injuro tho
Banka. The Presidont says so. Uut no mattor
what thoy intond. Thc rcsulnoill bc if thoy go on
thc tolal dcstrvction of thc Banking systcm.

In tho Uouse some furthor discussion took plnoo
upon Wisc's rosolution nbout tho Florida Wnr.
Gholsontif IMississippi, who, in tho opinion of tiioso
bcst qunbficd to judgo, has no sort of right in tho
llousc, mndo n dcsporato nttnck upon Wiso, which
will douhtlcss bo answorcd Bcll ndvo-catn- d

the choico of tho committeo bv ballot.' Ilo
statod that tho wnr had nlready cost twentv mii.i.-ion- s,

and lio nscribed its fniluro, in somo moasurn
nt Jcast, to tho wnnt of a siiQiciont supply of ofliccrs,
wholo companics hnving at timcs bccn undcr thocumtnand of a scricantnr nnrnnml

Tho Doposito lloponl Bill was thon takon up.
Shcuherd of North Carolinn, nnd Siblcy ofN.York-- ,

spoko very wol l.ngainst tho bill. rrcvious qucstion
Cushman ofNow Ilampshirc, Fairfield of Maino,

nnd Taijlar' of Now York, spoko in favor of it. They
woro all protty much of a pioco ; thougli on tlio
wholo, Prcvious Qucstion scemB to bo tho ablest
nian of tho thrco.

JJthcrton's culogy of yoetorday upon Mr Hccrctary
Woodbury, is a good doal talkcd nbout. It wns u

torriblo foolish thing ; nnd ihns sunk Jlthcrlnn into
contompt ovon with hia own pnrty. It is rognrdod
ns conclusivo proof thnt ho is ns litdo in liitollcct,
ns in stnturo. No ninn of talunt voluntnrily sub-iiii- ts

to such dogradntions.
Tlio IIouso thon wont into Cotnniittco of .tho

Wholo on tho Deposito ltoponl Bill. Camhrelcng
ctntod, thnt in coiiBoquonco of tho pnssngo hy tho
Sonato, of tho bill to postpouo tho nnymont of tho
iiicrclinnt'fl bonds, Ircasurij umjis mm aiiuuuv im-lo- n

fourpcr r.cnt., nnd woro nctunlly holow pnr;
wliilo tho passngo hy tho samo body of tho bill to
settlo with tho doposito Banks, induccd thoso insti-

tutions to ptotcst ovory drart drawn upon thoni; as
by that bill thoy woro to bo allowod n credit of our,
stx, nnd m'e rnonths. So that tho Govornniont nt

lnusL'iit lind no othor rosourccs, oxco)t cash duties,
nnd monoys rccoivod for public Innds ; and wcrc in
danircr evcn momcnt of stovping paymcnt cntircly ! .'

This is tho 'first workingoi thcir measurcs of rolief!
This Goyornment has not vvit oiiough to provont it
from cuttingoir its own fingers.

J3ton uiid Callioun upponr lobohnnd nnd gloyo.
Calhoun novorspcaks, butho is prornptcd and hulp-c- d

out by Bcnlon. Thoy aro ns afiectiouato ns two
sucking dovos ; ,

'

Twin chornos on ono staiu.
It is ascorlainod that tho Sonato will ho nbout

equally dividod upon tho bill. Jtivcs
will bo ablo to comniand froni scven to ten of tho
administration votcs.

Monday, tho Oth dny of Octobcr, is spolcon ot ns

thc day of adjourninont.
Saturdny, Sept. 23.

Iu tho Sonato, tho Sub-Troasu- Bill was takcn
up. King, of Georgia, dolivorcd nn nblo spcech
ngainst thia new oxporiinont. Ilo was oxtromoiy
sliarp upon Ucnton, serving up tho Iloinan and Bo- -

nnpiirteaii preccuenis, winon uiuij;iuui wjuw
had citcd, in a stylc ofkoon nnd bittor irony

II v Kiivnm urion tho Prosidont s mos- -

sago, dcolnring that ho could mako it ns cloar ns day,
that not ono oi ino incis siuicu m uiui uuuuuiuu
by wny f accouriting fr tho prcsont condition of

fnin Tlui innssaio cons'i'sted of moro

Gornps of doclnmntion pickcd up out of novvspnpors,
foroign and doinestic, but notono particlo of fact or
philosophy. It consists nioroly of nssumptions,
nssuiriptions, to bo suro, whicli havo boon repeated
ovcr nnd ovcr ngain, but which aro totally dcatituto
oftruth. . .,

Tho parnllcl drawn by tho rrosident ooiwccn iuo
Imcinncii rnnilitinn of lllIS OOUOtrV nllU tliat Ol -

rnnn ivlltl whn llv iinfonndod. VVo aro in tho con
with dcbts, and una-bl- odition of n man ovorWliebncd

condition of Englaud isto pay ; whoroas tlio
nnlv thnt ol' a crcditor, who moots with somo dia- -

apnointmont in collccting his duoR. A mo&t csscn- -

liill U1IU llllJiUf IU11V Uiiiuiunwu .

It npponrcd in fact, by tho ofiicuu roturnB ot tlio
linglish Banks, that for Uiroo yoars pnnt, tho English
Bank circulntion, which according to tlio Prosidont
has oxpandod so much, hns not vnricd in amount, a
qunrtcr oT a million. Whereas, during tho samo
timo, our own curroncy, spccio and papcr togcthcr,
lina incrcasod two hundrcd por cont.

JIo nscriliod all tho cominercial distross under
which wo aro cufioring, to tho intorfercnco of tho
Govcrnmcnt with the currencv . and partiuularly
tho ridiculous project of forcing an importntion of
spccio, contrnry to tho laws oi trnuo, anu to ino 10-t- nl

dornncoment of tho nntural stato of thincs. This
position ho maintaincd in a very ablo manner, hy
rcfcronco to irrefragablcI documonts; and ;0 ' 'ul. .,-..-

, ,. lM,
tcr nstonishmcnt ol "inion and JV't'cs, Yrlio sat lis- -

temng witn tueir oyps as wau opon na it tncy nau
bccn looking at a ghost.

Tho spcech of iing inakos a vcry strong nn- -

prcssion ; bccauso it .nau ueon suppusuu uiui nu
go tlio other way.

From proscnt indications, it would nppoar that
ovon Bacianan will dcsort tho falling for'.uncs of
VarfBuron, and onlist into tho rnnks of tho "

Poor Strangc got tho floor, and nttomptod to mako
a reply. I nood not udd that tho atteinpt was a to-

lal lailuro.
A'itcs carno to tho reacuo, nnd poured forth a co-pio-

oruption of loco foco nonsonso, till ovcn tho
loco locos tiiemsoivos wcro compioiciy uiBgusiuu.

Aftcr JWlcs had concluded, Tiuton, in a ehort
spoocl,avowed himsclf in fuvor of Itivcs' bill. Cal-

houn thon took tho floor, and spoko Bomo timo in
answcr to King ; but Boon foll bnck into his talk of
ycstorday, that Rivcs' proposal would cnuroonly to
th'cbonclit of tho Ponnsylvaaia Bank of tho Unitnd
Statcs. Rivcs thoroupoti gavo Calhoun ono of tlio
most unmcrciful seourgings that ovor turn-coa- t

Ho said it was cxtraordinary indocd that hc sliould
boaccuscd of a dosign to favor tho Uank of tho Uni
tcd StatoH, an lnstituiion to wlncli no lind niways
mado a strong and consislcnt opposition ; an oppo-
sition, to whicli, at ono timo, ho had sacrificcd bis
political cxistenco : nnd nccuscd of it too, of all mon
in tho world, by tho Sonator from South Carolinn,
who seomou dcsirous to signalizo Ius rzoal as a now
convcrt, by msinuntions thrown out lor oticct, nnd
disavowcd out ot iustico; tliat iaonator wno nau
himsolf had a nrincinal hand in chartcrins thc
Bnnk,inl81G; who had proposod to oxtond that
chartcr in lo"J4 ; and w ho had nccn n vioient er

ngainst tho romoval of tho public dopositos
from that lnstituiion: llc to nccuso otheis ol a cov
crt dcsiiin to favor tho Ponnsylvania Bank ! But
honornblo Senators on this floor woro not babics;
thoy wcro not to bo scarod by nny such bug-bon- r;

and until tho Sonator from South Carolina uavo
somo rcasons for his foars, ho could hardly uxpcct
tho Sonato to sympathizo with thotn. Ilo had no
desigu to favor tho Bank of tho Unitcd Stato, bnt
bo vvas willmx it sliould stand on tho levcl ol tlio
othor Banks.

Tho honofablo Sonator from Missouri, in tho
courso of his specch yostcrday, hadappoalcd to him
as a mcmbor of tho domocratic party to bowaro how
ho lorloitcd Ius political orthodoxy by brinnn!T lor
ward tho mcasuro "proposod in tho bill ; and had
bid him look ovor hia loftshouldor (Clay, Wcbstejj
&k. sit on Rivns' loft.1 nnd sco who vrn I'.iml..

bo his In briiiarini'lo supportcrs. forwrird a mcas
urc, it wns not his custom to inquiro who would
supnortit; but whcthcr it was a mcasuro adaptcd
to thc occasion. In bri.nging forward this mcasuro,
ho stood procisoly Upori tho samo ground on which
ho had stoo,- - whcn ho brouglit it forwnrd ot tho
lasl sqisjon. Ilo know who supported it thon. To
bo surc, it was opposcd by tho Sonator from Mis-
souri, but it rcccivcd tho votcs of fivo sixths of tho
administration mombcrs. As to tho gcntlomon of
tho opposition, ho had no communicntiun with any
of them ; nnd ho did not know how any ono of
thom would vote. If thoy gavo thoir votcs for his
monBure, ho had no ohjection ; nnd if thcy did so,
ho lind no doubt thoy. would do so bcxauso thoy
judged tho mcasuro to bo domnndod by'tho circum- -

stances ot iuo counlry.
In rcturn for tho waraing of tho Sonator from

Missouri, ho wonld ask that Sonator, just to look
straight boforo him (Calhottn sits dircctly bcfore
Bcnton,) and soo whom ho had himsclf adoptod
for a filo Icador It vvas but latoly that tho Sona-
tor from Missouri vvas tho foromost orator of tho
administration ;' now bo had sunk into a moro sub- -
ordinato ; nnd was contont with furnishiiiH hints.
anu notcs, anu mcmoranuato tiiooonaioriromaoutli
Carolinn

Ca'houn roso in a violont passion ; but ho had
vory littlo to say. lio accuscd Rivcs of making n
pursuiiui uiiuuiv , uwu uapiushuu iii:iisuii uimost rcauy
to rotract tho admissions ho had mado yostcrday ;
nnd to sugpest that Rivcs was actually bought up by
tho Ponnsylvania Bank.

Ho insistcd upon hiB own consistcncv ; boastod
j ns usual of his wondorful foroknowlcdgo ; nnd do- -

wmt ' t " in "i''B'u'mmn'nrrmT' m
nmiiiniinii iiir muw

clnrod that'ho had forcscon tho prcsont stato of things
lourioon ycars ngo : -

Clay, of Kentuoky, has tho floor for Monday. A
gront Bpocciiisoxpcoioui --

25.Monday, Scpt,
ed tho considorntion of tho bill

imposing additional dutioa, as dopositonos of tho
public inonios, on ccrtain ofliccrs of tho Oonoral
Govornniont; togothor with Calhoun'sand Ucnton s
airiondmonts.

Mr. Ci.av, of Kcntucky, roso and nddrossod tlio
Sonato moro than thrco hnurs on tho various quos-tion- s

prcscnted by tho bill and nmbndmontri undor
conaidorntion. Un at tho outsot laid it down ns tho
dutv of ovory ono to lay asido all pnrty conBidora-tioiis.an- d

to act oxclusivoly in roloronco to tho con-

dition ,of tho country, and tho grcat qucstion vvl.ioh

itinvolves. Ilo coininetitod. Jon tlio courso ofar-gumont- in

tho Mcssago of tho Prosidont of tho U.a.
Hnd brouglit forward statemonts and arguuionts to
controvert its posilions and to provo tho .unsound-nos- s

of iis principlos. .

Thc cnuso of tho prcsont condition'ol tho country
ho trnood to tho romovnl of tho; dcpositos j thoro-fus- al

to thoUnitod Statcs Bank ; tho, bill
to rcgulnto tho gold coinago; tho Troosury circular,
Sic. Ilo showod thatthoro wns no analogy betWcon
tho statc of ihiugs iu Grcat Britaili nnd 111 this.coun-tr- y.

It wiis'roiriarknblc that tho queBti.on of tlioro-chartori-

tfio Nationnl Bank ol daeh country waB

agitated sirnultanoously. In Groatbritain tho Bank
of England was and that country had
rccovcrcd froni its cmbarrassinonts nnd oBtabhsbod
its currency and its credit on a s'ociirc foundntion.
Tu this country, on tho othor hand, tho governmciit
had rofused to tho Unitcd Statcs Bank,
and wo havo in conscquonco fallon into tho dcplor- -

ablo condition of cmbarrassmcnt and discredit in
which wo now aro. Ho had turncd lns attontion
to tho stato ol tho countrv. with the bopo of discov- -

oring somo romody which would givo a fair promiso
of reliof. But ho jad looked in yain. No ronicdy
had suggested itsolf to his mind,in which tho Bank
of thc Unitcd Statos was nota prominont ingrodient.
Ilo considcrcd tlic scuomo as aiuinig
at tho dcstruction'of thc Banks ; and tho project. of
Mr Itivcs ns prcsorving thc Uanlcs. 1 liorcturo, it
callod Upon to voto botweori tho two, althyugh tho
bill ol MrKivcs was not wnaino wiSJietl, nosliouiu
prcfur that schcmo.

Ilo would &ls6 voto for thc m'olion to'postponc,
nlthough ho would hUve profcrrcd that it had4 bccn
a motion to postpono ludcmiit'dly.

Tho qucstion bcipg on King's motion to postpono
tho bill until Dccombcr 'next, lt was takon, without
furthcr dobato, and docidod in tho nogiltivc yeas,
11) nays, M7.

On motion of Wright, tho two followmg bills
woro succcsdivclv takon nn and ordcrcd to bo on-- "

grossod for a tliird reading, viz.:
Tho bill to romit tho duties on ccrtain cpoda

by tho groat firo in New York ; nnd
Tho bill makingfurthorprovisionforthosupprcs-sio- n

of Indiau hostilitics, for 1837.
In tho IIousk, Chambcrs of Kcntucky, oflorod a

pctilion from citi2cns of Maysvillc, Ky., prnying
for tho cstablishmont of a National Bank: Wlich
bcing rcad, bo moved that thcy lio upon tho tablo ;

which motion provailed.
Camhrelcng, from tho Committco of Ways and

Mcans, reportcd tho following rosolution :

' Rcsolvtd, Thnt it is inoxpodiont to establioh a
National Bank."

Camhrelcng hopcd tho qucstion on this rosolu-
tion would be takon without dcbnto, and on tho
qucstion ofoRreoiiiR to this icsolution ho callod tho
yons nnd nays. Hu wishod to sliow tho gontlcmUn I

Irnni Toiitn.lr v 7iiiii'i-- e uulin Itnil ..M.-in.- l
1 . t

ing somo remarks wilicii foil from ;,;m this morning,
tO I'T. ' ! .,ril, iochoIj r,f lll.i

, ,',. l. " n durkor

would

cloud was hanging ovor tho fricnds cif n National
Bank in this IIouso. r

Tho ycas and nays woro ordcrcd.
Evcrctt, of Vermont, said that his sontimcnts on

tho subjcct of a national bank woio woll known.
and whcn the propcr occasion wasoflored, ho sliould
maintain thoso sontimcnts. But that issuo was not
now to bo mado up, and it sliould not bo cnforccd
upon him nt this timc. Tho voto upon such an

had bccn promulgatcd in advanco by tho
Prcsident cf tho Unitcd Statcs. and ho presumcd
that uo friend of a national bank would bring such
a proposition forward until it was ascortaincd that
two tlnrds ot tliat bodv wcro m lavor ot it. inat

in sal by to and
liovcd, now, boforo any could bo oxpectcd
for tho country ; and ho furthor belicvcd thnt, wcro
tho incubus of tho lalo nicssago of tho Prosidont
takcn from thnt body, thoro would be tho necessary
roliot.

But aro thoso of tho party, in majority hcro,
oxpocted to voto lor this mcnsuro, ovcn tnoii"ii
thcy proforred it, whcn thcy hntno thnt its pap
sago would oo lollovvcd oy tlio vcto lio con
coivod not. And wliilo bucIi ohstaclos in tlio wny
of succcss did oxist, ho iiopod thnt sucli a stop
would not bo takon. Had Mr Van Buron luft tbc
quustion to tho nction und decision of tho llousc,
witiiout Rivinc ius own opinion, or declnrins his
own intoutioti in tho inaltcr, tho nction of thc IIouso
micht bo ditlcront lroin what it could now bo cx
pcctcd to bo. thcro bo somo rolicf for
tho pcoplo, anticipatcd as tho rcsult of this spccial
session. As it was, tho of tho Executivo is
all that is at tho hands of CoiiRress. MrEv
orott concluded by moVing to lay tho rosolution on
thc tablo.

qucstion was thcn taken on tho motion tn
lay tho rnport of tho committeo on the tablo, and
dcculcd in tho nogativc yoas, fcS!) nays, Jiixi

Tho Houso thon wont into Committeo of tho
Wholo, nndjook up tho Postpoiicincnt Distributiou
bill.

Tuosday, Supt. HG.

ilio ilouso mot to uay uttcn; but no (luuruin
was proscnt. What with calla of tho Houso, ntld
calls of yoas and nays on mouons to di2ouse with
tho rules, tho llousc did not gut fairly into opora
tiun till clovcn o'clock. Aftor tho pctitions wcro
nono throusb with, J. Q. Jhlains prosonted sonto
jiftn ngainst tho anncxatioii of Texua tho rosolution
roporlod. Ijy tho Committco ot Ways and lUoans,
" I bat it lsincxp.odicntto cliartor aJNalional Uank
csnio un for considcration.

Rccd, ot fllassachusctts, and tiargcnt oi rcnnsyi- -

vania spoko in opposition to any nction upon this
rcsoliition. Saracnt vvas intcrrupted by a call for
tho ordors of tho day.

Tho llouso wont into Committce ol tlio w.noio
on tho Doposito Itopca'l Bill. Mcrccr of Virginia, is
snaakinc.- . a - . l nr I. . .1. 1..in t no &enate. on motion ot ivniriu, iinu rusoiu
tion by tho Committoo of Financo, "That
it is inoxpodiont, to chartcr a National Bank,"' was
takon un: and a hichlv intorostinc dobato onsuod

Clau moved to .amond by strikiiiEOUt all aftor tho
word Resolvcd, and Bubstituting, "That whcn a clcar
maioritv ot thc vcovlc ot tno unuca ataies snau ac

thcmselves in favor of a. National. Eanh,jit tcill
bc axvcdicnt to cstablish such, an mstilution

Tnllmudec movod to amond tho amondmcnt by
substitutinir thcrofor, " That in tho opinion of tho
Sonato. tho mnjority of tho pooplo of tho Unitcd
Statos aro opposcd to n National Bank."

Clay moved to amond tho amondmont-by'rttJcZt'rig-t-

it tho ainctidmont first proposud by himsclf.
In thc courso of this dobato, an opon, broucb took

placo bot woon. Calhoun and Prcslon. Frcsto'n
that ho had yct soon no roason to chango his

opimons, as to tlio pollcyot tlio oxisting administra
lidn. Thcroforo ho could chango his position asan
opposition mombor..

Calhoun ronlicd, protcsting that ho had
in nothing'; that he al ways was an 'honost,' 'simplo-heartctl- ,'

nullifior I Just that, and nothing inoro.
Ho was not a Jackson man, ho nota Van Buron
man ; ho nobody's man, but his own man. Ilo
had not gono to tho administration ; if tho adminis-
tration choso to cnmo to him, he had no objcction io
becomc thcir leadeii, That, so long as tbero vvas
dangor of Executivo usurpation, ho was opposcd to

-- v .

tho ndminiatratibnT But npw'tnniuongor waa ovor.
Tho Exocutlvo had run outvthq Icngtn ot uia ropo

ithad roturnod bnck to thp ong nal princip of
tho Jackson party jn lB2,nioso prmcip ho
grocd with tlio administratiWand ho would act

Wl'rii repliod, that ho wishod from tho bottom;

of his hoart, ho could soo tho chango,tho rctorma-tio- n

of which his colloaguo spoko. Jio

could sco thnt tho infusion of Van Buronisrn had
purgcd Jncksonism of all its dangcroua ingrcdicnts..
Ilo diU not sco it; ho could not sco it. In fact, Jio
saw tho adminiutratiori rusllihg hondlong-int- o meas-

urcs moro dangorous in thoir dharactor tlian any
ovor proposod by Jackson fiimsolf. ThoroforO ho-coul- d

not chango bis lino ofconduqt; ho musfcon-tinu- o

ili iiis opposition.
Tho ground of opposition to Wright's rosolution,

tvnu mnrn nnfTflllVO nn- -

proporly'and irrcgularly brouglit boford thb Sonato,
as a moro party innnoiuyro.

...v . v

;
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Horo shall tho Press tho Pcoplo's rights uiaititain,
TJnawcd by influcnco and uubribed by gnin '
Ilero patiot'Truth hcr glorious procopts drawf
riodgoi.to Roligiori, Lil)orty,.niid,Lavy.
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C.OGRES.S.
From prosont indications it nppcara probablo that

CongrcBB will.adjourn ,about tho middlo ofOtohor.
Thus far nothing.9Icctual bas bccn dqno for thq
roliof of tho country from tho ofTects pf n dcrangod
curroncy. Tho meusurcs proposod by tho adminis-

tration aro mcroly preliminnry to tbo'final consum-mat'io- n

of its favorito sclicmo bf a Treasury Bank,
and aro calculatcd toincreasc tho'prcscnt rrbublos,
and toput far' oiTthnt day whcn "pprinanerit reliof
shalT bo a'ffordod, by jifdicioils tirid vviso. fogisftitlon'.

Thcso mcnsuros nra cssoiitially loc'o fdco racogniz-- ;

ing principlos so 'nbborrent. thnt tho President, with
ull tho infiuoiicc of ofiicial patro.nngo, hns found
himsclf, thus far, too fcobjo, to carry thom through
both brnnches of ,Copgress. Tho WliigSj with tho
soccdcrs from tho administrapon, bcing Icss than
two thirds, cannot cxpcct to pass any bills ndcquato
to tho oxigoncies of tho timcs. If passcd by Icss
than two thirds, Van Burcn would intorppso tlio
vcto powcr, and thcrc'by disariii a majority of tho
Rcprcscntntivcs cf tho pcoplo 'Of tho 'powcr, Which
if cxorciscd tindur nny other Prcsidonfial inciim
bent prcceding1 Gcnoral .Tackson,-woul- d restoro tho
palsiod cnorgics of tlio coiintry to thoir ncCustomnd'

activity. L lio majority rtlijurc, 'discnrd and trcat
with merited dcrision tho loco focoisni3 of tho mcs-sag- o.

King of Georgia, pronounccd tho. mossago no
Icss than atissuo of misroprcscntation nnd glaring

Rives, Talhnadgo, nnd King of Goor-gi- n,

ccrtainly among thc ablcst nnd wisest m.cn of
Jackson's administration, havo.succcssivoly thrown
of tlio collar,and tlcclarcd an uncomproniising-war-

tho doctrincs of thc mcssago. Tho
scoptro is surcly dcpnrting from the grasp of Van
BurOM, nnd tho star of promiso, whicli shall guido
tho mffiori to prospority and piinco, bcgins to nppcar.

Tho Now Exprcsa says "Tho summary of
tho doiiu-e- i of Con"rcss seointi lo bo tlus. A nrono- -

majority opposition was necessary, he vcrily bo- - tho Sub-Trcasu- Bank kcop'tho gold
roliuf

Thcn might

reliof
askcd

roportod

cldrc

changod

vvas
vvas

nronosition,

fidschoods.

York

siivor ot tlic country tor tlio Ulliec-lJoldor- s, iviem- -

liors .ot Congrcss, and thc Into, nnd to palm olt,up-o- n

tho pcoplo tho Mint Coitificatcs, tho Trcnsliry
Notcs, and issucs of tho Banks. A proposal next
to croatc a National Debt of $12,000,000 in Troas-ury

Notcs, and thnn a proposal .noxt to tako from,"
tho pooplo the $10,000,000 of tho surplus Congross
hns givcn thom. Tho Govornniont in short, wafit
$22,000,000 to get nlong. .

Ifin 1834, a Whig had prodictud'this as thejbsult
oftho misorablo oxperimcrit, what torrorits of.do-- 1

uuuciation woulu Jiavo boon poured lorth o.ntnq
huad of tho vumc makcr ! For cight yiars iiovV

tho pnrty in' powcr havo grasped tho hojni Oftho
f udcral tjovornmont, and liorn now hos tho slii pl
Stato, Btrandod, Ibnnkrupt, and ashnro !'" 'r ioav,o
uws pcopio prospcrous and liappy ! llah !

Twknty-tw- o iNln.LioNs of dollars, in: n timc of
prntouiid poacojWitli no cnlninilios of. pcstilcnco or
war, thc Governmcnt wnnts to "ot alonc! Thoti- -

sandsnnd thousnnds of meohanics and lahorors ,ra
out of omploy. Ourships aro r.otting in port. Re-a- l

ostate is ti'drug on mcn's hnnds. Commcrco is
palsicd. Gold aud siivor aro drivcn from circuln-
tion. Tho Governniont now says, Give us 0;

truo our lnstsix yoars' .oxporiinont has
bccn rather a bad ono, but lct us oxporiment in

1'

Thomas II. Benton. Gcnoral Footo. a friend o
tlio administriitinn, recontly nddfesJcd n fetterto Mr
Claiborno,a mcmbcr of tbc lluuse from thnt Stnln,
in which ho uttorcd mnny pluin trmh3 concorning
this Loco Foco lcndbr..' Bnntnn' rs the. favorito of
that portion oftliQ Jaclinou party wbicb .suptains Mr
Van Burcn and onibraccs tho. loco. foco doctrincs of
his mcssago, ,and aspiros to thoucccssorship. This
considoratiou, aud also the lact that ho ia a mcm
bor oftho Sonato, astation likcly to givo importanco
to Ius, dangorous princplcs, induccs.us to c.opy' tho
following oxtract, nlthough, it is wbll. knovvn that ho
is onc oftho ,most uhprinciplod domhgdgucs in tho
Country dostitutd nliko of moral'and po'hticdl prin.
ciplc; and his wholo hi'story; public' nhd privato,
sustains tho asscrtibrf latoly mado' rcspoctin'g. him by
his owri bfother, thaf'ho' wasjtho- groatost sc'oun-dro- l

irt'tho country.'' .Mr Footo says :

lotformakcsit nccossa'ry-,tha- ,t I sliould ro-f-

to tho Sonatonal conduct ofColonol Bonto'n; I
confcss that I by no moans rcgrot' tliri ndcossity.
Tbero vvas a timo I am not anxious to.conccal it
wbon tlio Sonator froni Missouri lind much of mv
conlidqnco and rcspect as.a politician, ,1 ovon pro-
fcrrcd him, ori accourtt of lngh publio sorvic'os to
tho country in whidh 1 live,. toany man in thtf na-tio- n

for tho Vico Prosidoncy. But I confcss his
Into courso of action has induqod m,o to rojoico that
ho did not consot to run for that offico. I viowod
him Inst wintor tnoro nonrly thar I liid. o,vqr dono
boforo; it vvas my fortuno ovon tq ostaplish a por-son- al

acquaiiitarico with hinY. Scvcral timos did I
liston to his dogmatio haranguos. in thojSenato
houso,. and .bohojjl, hissingu.lar disrogard for thQ

courtcsios of dobato, anu his:, 'coarso' and
oycrboaririg rudbncsa to distinguishod mombers of
his own party. AOcording to all tho aaknpvvlodg,-o- d

principlos, both of phystognqmy and jyrcnologiJt
hoinust nccossarily bo a man,q triqrth'naic sclfisli-7ics- s,

of most imviitigablc malignitu, of undpcasa-bl- c

thirst for gold , of ptfifound fossimulatiqn,
most slcalthy cunningt and of mosi dcspotic tcmper,


